
DIREcnONS FOR USE 

INITIAL DOSE: One gallon POOL-CARE Algicide to 50.000 
gallons of water. 

MAINTENANCE DOSE: One Quart POOL-CARE Algicide to 
50,000 gallons of water. 

Initial dose is used when 
swimming season_ If pool has visible ~'Igae growt ~r.'l'l!"'
with initial does. Vacuum pool after 24 hours to r ve 
algae debris. If visible algae are still present or ~eappear. 
repat this treatment procedure G'') necessary. Wnen p~ol 
is free of visible algae, use the recommended maIn
tenance. 

Maintfnance dose ~hOuld be added at 3-5 day intervals. 
If high temperatures prevail or pool h~'S unusually heavy 
use. add maintenance dose more frequently. 

If make up water is :Jdded at the rate of more Ihan 
lO~o pe, \\eek of pool c~'Pacity. add 1 Quart of POOL 
CARE Algicide fuf each tO,OOO gallons of fresh make up 
water ~d per week. 

When swimming season is over, aod 1 ~allon POOL· CARE 
Algicide to 50.000 gallons of water in treating water 
left in pool. This does helps provide a measure of con· 
trol of ",'Igae growth during the Winter months. This 
treatment will also help the servicing of the pool before 
it is returned to use the following season. 

Rinse empty container thoroughly with water and discard. 

This product is toxic to fish. T reate~ effluent should 
not be discharged 'Nhere it will drain into lakes. streams. 
ponds or public water. 

NET CONTENTS: 1 GALLON FLUID 
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SWIMMING POOL 

ALGICIDE 
". :. 

FORMULA "B" 

CONCENTRATED ~WIMMING POOL ALGAECIDE 

KEEPS POOL WATER CLEAI AND i'REE OF VISIBLE ALGAE 
CONTROL ALGAE SLIMES 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
n-J \yl (60% CU, 30% C16. 5% C12. 5% C18) 

dimethyl benzyl ommoniu," chloride 

n-Di.Alkyl (60% C-lA, 30% C-16, 5% C17, 5% C-18) 
methyl benzyl ammonium chloride 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 
\/'toter 

DANGER: Keep Out Of Reach Of Children 
SEE OTHER WARNINGS ON SIDE PANel. 

1.6% 

90.0% 

Swilllll'ling Pool Algicide Fo ... 1a B 
When Pool Care Algicide is used as directed. it will kill 
and prevent (!evelopment of ChlorE;lIa pyrenoidosa (green). 
Phormidium inundatum (black algae). Phormidium retlil 
(SQuG',e D algae). Lyngba versicolor (blue-green) and other 
swimming pool algae. 

NOTE: Kill. conlrol and or destroy refer to initial dose. 
Prevent development. suppress growth growth. in· 
hibit. refer to maintenance dose. 

POOL·C.~RE Algicide is corllpalible with most commonly 
used swimmir.g pool rh~micals but should not be mixed with 
soap or oth~r clean9rs or ~remixed with other water
treating Che;)licais. Pool-C,::e A'gicide works best when 
added by its!'l! directly to pool water. Pool-Care Algicide 
at use diluti'Jn is non·corrosive to inanimate surfaces. 

DANGER 

Keep out of reaSh of ch: Idren. Do not get in eyes, skin 
or clothing. Causes severe eve irritation. Causes skin 
irritation. 11 c(':ses of cont~ct. 'Nash immediately with 
plenty of v.2ter. Fo' eyes. get m9dical attention immedi
ately. Harmful if swal'o'led. Avoid contamination of food. 
Use goggles or face shield when using. 

FIRST AID: !f swaloN::d. co not induce vomiting. Drink 
large qUi:,ltit ies of fluid an1 call a physcian immediately. 

MANUFACTURED fOR 

Farmingdale Garden Laboratories, Inc. 
136 VEi~DI STREET. FARMINGDALE. N.Y. 11735 

E.P.I>. Reg No, 5605-92 
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